SOUTHSIDE PARTNERSHIP
LOCAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
Indeed is the #1 job site in the world with over
250 million unique visitors every month.
Indeed allows you search for jobs by
keyword/category/location.
You can also post your CV online so that
prospective Employers can find you.
Indeed also has a job alert feature which will
notify you by email whenever new jobs that
match your criteria.
www.indeed.ie

SOUTHSIDE PARTNERSHIP
LOCAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

137 OLIVER PLUNKETT, MONKSTOWN FARM,
DUN LAOGHAIRE ROAD
Jobs.ie is a national job search site which
allows you to search for jobs by
sector/location/keyword.
The site also contains job articles and has a job
alert system which will notify you by email
whenever new jobs that match your criteria
become available.
www.jobs.ie

www.facebook.com/ssples
@SSP_LES

TO LOOKING FOR WORK
ONLINE

www.linkedin.com/company/southsidepartnership-local-employment-service
les@sspship.ie
www.southsidepartnership.ie

LinkedIn is a business orientated social
networking site. It allows you to promote
yourself through your profile, research
companies and prospective employers, engage
with people and organizations that could
potentially hire you and undertake job searches.
It also provides alerts of positions relevant to
your profile.
www.linkedin.com

JOB
JOB
SEEKERS
SEEKERS
GUIDE
GUIDE

Contact
Southside Partnership
Local Employment Service
today for employment support and guidance, for
CV and Interview Skills support, to be added to
the mailing list for weekly job vacancies.
Ph: 2841977 / 1800200501

Search ...

LOCAL JOBS
Positions in
Dundrum Town Centre
www.dundrum.ie/jobs
Positions in
Carrickmines Retail Park
www.facebook.com/TheParkCarrickmines

Monster.ie allows you search for jobs by
keyword/category/location.
It provides advice on cover letters, CV's and
interview skills.
It also allows you to post your CV online so that
prospective employers can find you.
www.monster.ie

Jobbio allows you to use a platform to tell your
story, to detail your education, experience and
achievements etc, whilst also linking blogs and
integrating social media networks like Facebook,
Twitter and LinkedIn.
www.jobbio.ie

Job Fairy is a Twitter account that allows people to
view and share job vacancies.
You don't need to have a twitter account to view
the jobs
www.twitter.com/irishjobfairy

#allaboutjobs captures the latest news and other
useful information on the Government's work to
help create jobs and tackle unemployment.
Keep track of latest jobs announcements, and events
for jobseekers & business taking place across the
country, and find more detailed information on
Government's programmes and campaigns.
www.merrionstreet.ie/en/allaboutjobs

The Irish National Organization for the
Unemployed Jobs Watch is a monthly update of
national job announcements and will generally
show jobs where an employer has
multiple vacancies.
www.inou.ie/jobswatch

Activelink is the premier online network for Irish
community and non-profit organisations and those
interested in this sector. In the vacancy and tenders
section you can find up to date national
employment opportunities .
www.activelink.ie
Jobs Ireland is the Department of Social
Protection job search site, which displays national
vacancies by keyword/type/location/category.
www.jobsireland.ie
You can also download a Job seekers pack from
DSP website with information on support services.
www.welfare.ie/en/downloads/Jobseeker-Pack.pdf

CareersPortal.ie provides the most up-to-date
career information supporting career
and educational research in an integrated,
innovative, supportive and engaging manner.
www.careersportal.ie

Public Jobs is the centralised provider of
recruitment, assessment and selection services for
the Civil Service.
www.publicjobs.ie

Glassdoor.ie is a website where employees and
former employees anonymously review
companies and their management.
The site allows you to search for a job and read
interview questions ahead of time so you can
prep with confidence.
www.glassdoor.ie

